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The g~fll is a weekly
journal of comment'jcrit~
icism, 'and satire on, the
activities of the ~ard
College 'Community.,
,Campus Mail, Box 81

SUlr1mavt,of Council activities of Nftv.,
21 (\

Council investigated the'

cigaret~

,e conce's,sion.

No acti_n was talee'll.,
louncil.!accepted the House Presidents
'ommid:t y 8! sproposal to change. the point
yst'e'l11~'!' Councilman Edmonds m~titl'n that
ouncil:emphatically suggest to the,
dministrc;tion that placinG the: birth
or.,trol'iii~~forft::t8,tiop openly. on tables' :l
n, the :lnfirma~y b;8com6 po licy:~: was
assed 4-0-2.
The motion ,to reinsert
he st.atement desc~i,bi'ne:; the r6strj_ctons on 'the hours Social Rooms may be
oen wa~ accepted 4-1-1~ Council ac;pted the ,motion co.ncel"ning the' reglation ;of pets on C81npus 3-2-1 •. Hr.
riegerc(J,sting the .decidi,ng vote.
OF

T~'lO

'.

H. -~ ,rG~AGO.

v--- - be a
T}1.e ques tio,n . o
lS: can we
)11ege $,nd 'a zoo .$.t the sanre time' ?
Dean' Hodg:,:inson '
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Pel'haps it could be called the
Council That Almost VJasn 1 t
Hro: ~=:'<, :;,L.,·,.,
ton's (representing the Dean) last
second entra,nee just saved Council ,/}'(:::/['1
a l.vashout-not from the rain but fr"','~i2
a la,cle of quoT'urn.
A council of Robert ~~d1l1onds p And,~
reV-I Krieger, steve '"Crempe;r,:l Mr" BOY'Ytton
and Hr. Lensing 'heard Dick Ransoho.E't
deliver an,' EducatIonal J.·:olicies C0m'~'
;ni'ctee report • . Citing achievements
and c1ev,e'lop ~ llents" he pointed to the
folloHing:
1) HecOil1li1snded that afternoon c18.s3es be moved back 15 minutes.
,
2) ReCOl1'llllended that larlcuage classes
be ~oved back from the Manor. (Classes
already have the. option. of selecting
their own,dlass meetings)
3) ReCOll1l'rlended that the ;·:.dministl'a ....
tion stop. ~tud~nt grading of non-objoct
i ve eX81ilS.
~_) RecoL,llilended thot the ,:· .. dministra~
tion .hire 2nother Philosophy pl';oi'e's SOl" (:
5) HeCOf,ll'llended that the ~:~&nIDni s t:.::-,:::>,
tioD add 8. geogl'a}:lhy course to t,he S])cj 8.:1
S tudie S c(lrriculwTi.
6) HeCOJ'i1,:lended that Council and eb.8
Adiilinj,strr;.t5_on- should let; individual
di vismons handle c.oupse changes of' t,;".i8
Ci

n8ture~

_

notE~P.C.

7) Send out questionnaire regard: ia1 t1

the e3:fe.c ti venes s of the new

Six~P.:)in'l}

Pr~gr8In.

8) Propose a illoeting to be 'held)
cttended b,: the Dean, the ¥~ecutive
8.nd one mClilber .of E. F. C .. :~;-'1"i)1~1
each division, to c~,uestion the net;,e,~,s'ity
of moder2..-cion in respec.ti ve di visio,r'::, ,_
S1~lG:;est) Ghat sorl16 divisions do DO,'t:
need Flode~c2.tionJ or t'l.st present cri ~';8r ... ,

'ComIni ttee,

i~ for p~~ticular divisions' be revis2d~
3u~ :est th~t individuil £aculty-stude~b

co~rse ' confront::ltions be alloHed. ",

ProbinG thG )r'oblarrl 'of E,P.C.!.'.l
nebulously defined ;:)03i tion, Hr., Rans::Jboff SGgCe E.i ted that :;:~.}'. C. uas a1:ryady
functioning, as filore -Chon E. liasion be&>
t1-'J8(-)n Ii1 aculty, stucle~lts, £'nd .:',.drninistr .."
ation.
It ho.lc1 roguloT' ['18Gtings, CrY):l
siderGd elmos'l; (jve:i,-'ythi~1g t.han cpul0
"0

-2:''::(:~

::-.~~J.anged of an academic nature, 8Jld
informed students of these che.nges,
and instituted polls, etc. 'VH'lat J:!::.P.
C~ needed was a
redefinition.
Criticizing the ;, s-codgy/intellec
tU8r atmosphere at Bard, he could
thin.k of only one radical procedure
that was adopted.
Ho, it wasn't the
conferences or projects~~~ich he considered old-hat now.
It w~i'the ,
liberality iri ~he Literature Depurtment: allowing students to choose .
project and advisor. He ~u G Gested
that such an 'allowance be g02~t~d to
otb.er divisions. lire Ransohoff advised that a meeting regarding course

modicUIll' ·of experience, having
one term as a Council-appointed member of: Council. If that sounds
~onfusing, it was.,
His honesty and
str~ightforwar~ness earned him defeat
!it the poll's: the ·following term .
has

0.

~erved

>'

Jeff Rochlis is perhaps the most
qualified cif them all, since he is an
attilete as ;well as an actor, two pri-

mary virtues for the aspirin g political leader.
Collette Barry is reretty, goes
.with a Council memp?r (shades of
'
Lurl,een), and she can dance, which,
according to all reports, is something!
content could occur in each departRom1ie Reagan canlt do.
!~ F:, a t, 1-'Ji th interplay be tHecn te a.cher
,
Dev Tarrow is pretty, too. She's
:.., .._:ld :student-not a rebellion or infringG.;n,:; nt on I'ig.l'.ts.
Councilman 'rremper . also public-spirii~d2 "~iftce she's
vlilling to forego -he-r~'salarred posi-, ., ;··. '
nlC'l:3 d tlla t the rEp art be inc Ii de d in
tion' as Council secretary to become ,:r '.
the Counei 1 minutes. 'r ,l le ,motion p.?usan
unpaid member of that- ·bbuy.
;:) e el .unanimous ly,
In the second and l~st bit of
; All in all, nextterm's Council .
l:)u~) ines s ret;;2rding t .h e co:.-mJuni ty,
may .be the most ~aiented aggregation
C'J uncilman ~~.~dr:londs · sought to have a
yet~ beauty, talent, and physiqu9c
~ ll S2 s ing of cZl'ndidates if!. the upcomi,n g
whoineed~ abi~ity?
r3 lGction in Sottery E,3,11 2_nd Qdvisod
~he- secretary to send out invitations
Jeffrey T. Mortimer
I
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• Trill OTHER SIDE Oli' TFill GEIST

0

If rudeness and, political naivity are qualifications for public
office, ·B~uce L~eb~rman deserves to
be elected to Community Council for
he has shown n Great deal of both
these qualities.

~ao_''''

,,_

Re3 ardles~ bi how one'feels - about :
Mr.
Lieberman's
i~~a~, one c~nlt help ,
GO
but
be
irri
tate.r1
,b,y.;, the manne'r in
'·90 '
which
he
presents
'them. There was
89
n6thins w~ong in ~etting up a counterdisplay when the Navy r~cruiters came
to B2rc1 l,?:st "'week,.,.B3lfU1., .if most of tl18 :
literature which was hanci~a' out W2~
The recent Council prim2ry elec- , printed in Hanoi. Perhaps there was
tj,':c'..s reflected \lho.t seems to be some
even nothing wrong in I-1r. Lieberm2n
~L-,,(I,,!,:iono.l poli tical trends. , Specifical-.... and the other members of S .. D.:3.. st2..ndly ~ 0 trend towards boobery 'and reacing around and making faces at the
l. .-L::·,n, in higb. ploces..
However., ).n terms Nav'y. But, I l.fonder l;Jh2~b VJas gained
:~< ', 'T hat ,voters 2.cross the land seems to w'h e n f"Ir. Lieberman \trent ' up to one of
~~I ;::l.'n :·; in their political lea([,er:s ', . it is
the ' r~crl1i ters a.nd asked him, liDo th e y
nar:';~T to see what qualifies some of the
allot} Y?l.i to think, or can yoU?I!
~ OLL~:!:: 'T·1'~l:

.

I,

~

c,:),1':':didates.

Howeve~, perhaps we should forgive
Bruce Lieberman led th,e pack"
Mr .. Lieberman his rudeness. It may be I
")r,jrhaps in more ways than one"
His
that, ip his attempt to bring the -crutt
~_:(;,~llp aign shows the value of (0.) pubto t ~::'e Bard campus, he J::.as simply got- :
licity (b) being . shrill and negativist- ten a bit overzealous. But what is
'
ic in public utterances, and (c) attack- this truth he longs so to tell us.
I

inc~

everyone who oppos.es' you as a bigot . It is simply .this; t1:l.8. t all the prob~~
and ~ . right-winger. Dissent, apparentlems of Bard Cdllege have been c8use~
ly; is' only allo"Table for those with
by the 'administration and that they
i
whom. 1au agr~e.
would all be solved if only the student
,H.:.1rvey Fleetwood S110V1S th a t i t
~~~t '?-~ ~9lu.al share ~n runnin:=:; this .
pays to own a newspaper.
Thefac't ,that t
1 U~~O.L1.
Mr. LleberI?an would llke :
it isn't,ri very.good one is obviously
a see Gn~ student body lnfor~ed Of.
~.~-ce-ievant.
There is nfter all - no
~very c:c'tlon __Ol1 the ~P8~t of t~le , a~ml~,:"~ ,"·:,h tll iD.r; QS' b ad public i ty.
He ' also
lstratlon':, 1-1e vloulcL llke the S-CUCle ':J,'C.s '
Ii

I

to deciQ8 who can be dismissed from
the college and on what 3ro~nds1 He
vvould .like tl~G students to have a
say iri the content of the courses

0nly seniors and faculty members Qttond

the dinner. I couldn't hGlp but bG
impr0s::':;8d wi th the respGct shov:n bJ
b member of a law-making body and R
taught.
pillar of democr2cy for the ru18s set
up by his pears. I was oven more
Yet, when the president coIled
, "
~.
·.1-1.
,
impressed with my O\l11'l stupidity for
a mee-clng to QlSCUSS Wl vJ.1. .the studGnt
·t" b '
..
.
nce ObVl' Ollcl v
_t.!.,
tl
c:1d··..!-;:1t·
no
rlnglng my Vll-L t: S l ,
oJ,
body LJDe 8ctlons OI
ne 0. mlnlS lire. lon 31yone could break th0 rules who ",!(lntod
less than a hundred students turned
t
out,; 'l~nd although Nr. Lieberman feels o.
that the faculty should devote more
Another member of the cornmunit y
time ~nd effort to the courses that
who took action wlth rGs~rd to the nothey give, he objects to their using
wives rule was the Reverend Dr. Reamer
studerit matkers to allow them to got
Kline, President of the Colleg0. Dr.
the time to do so.
KlinG did not break the rule, he simply
decli:i.led to attc-nd th,-, din.t.ler be}2ericles, in his funeral oration
cause
he wasn't allov8~ to break it.
gave what has become the definition
·\,:Ji th all dUG respect for Dr. Kli~J.e o.nd
of a liberal education: "If we cannot
his position, it seems odd that one
originate, a.t Ie [tst 1tre can. judge. 11
who
refers so often to II our Bard comMr. LlGberman seems to feel that he
muni
ty" should be unwillinfs to abide
CGn do the judging before he gets the
by
a
rule that ~2S intended to apply
,education. The fallacy of his idea
to
.
all
membi3r,s of that communi ty. I'm
"is shown by thenaivity and incohersure
the
Dean woulL hnvc liked to
ence Qf these judgements and the rude
bring
his
wifo, and lVIrs. Sugatt her
rna.nn0}'.' in which he pre sen.ts them.
husband, and faculty members their
wives or husbands, and married stuMatthew Perlstein
dents their wives or husbands, but
only a Council member 2nd tlle prasid*****~******************************
ent of thccoller,;e refused to acccd to
Al\fD A: GOOD TIIvIE ViAS HAD BY· ALL
th8 wishesf \.) t.>.G ditlner committee ..
Prof~ssor Hochman, the senior
T'he annual Boar: s Head Dinner
class 2dvisor,) c.ontri buted to the
TLu(;sdq,y night was dGClder than the
merriment by deli voriEi; 2, solemn sPGoch
'lu:1fortuno.te creature after whic.h it
about hovJ vir·tually all t-;he meElbe~~ s of
is nomed. Tr(i.di tionally? this OCCD.the COi·;IDl'..Il.i ty wero not in,t(;11Gc-l;u31ly
sion is a fosti ve one at which stuinvol vod, comfni ttcd to knowledg2, etc.
dents and fnculty desport th0llselves, While I'm sure we WGr~ nIl enligttGnlettil'lg off whatevor steDm t~1ey helVe
cd b~y hisremarks, th~~ purpose of the
left c.ft;er their 10n2;:~lssoci8tion
Boar's Head din:L:~er is entertainment and
withac~deme anJ its deligbts.
Trad- revelry, not enlightenment: One wonitionall;y, too, the Q~.sfl;Z (or so I
clors if Hr. HocbJ:l(:'l1 i[3 Going to give;
am told.) is an organ of non-construct- ,.), funJfiilled~ lo.,uf~h-riot spe,-,ch at comive criticism, hence I will try to
men.cement ,since he has a.lre2dy givon
live Hp to its image by over-looking
his COmri1GnCemont spe8ch 2t the Boar t s
the high spots of the evening (the
Head.
gymts.decorntion C\nc1 P.rofessor WannA severe technological lapse, the
ing's·stirring rendition of l.I§ir
li
absence
of any amplifyiD.g s~ystom c onGiles·and the Boar's Head ) and contributed
to the alrs2dy depressing .
fining myself to the r:~eneral tenor of
situatioDn
The DGan, Mr. Hochman, and
the revel: boredom, depression, and
t~8 master of ceremonies, Andrew Kriegfutility.
er, had to shout eVGn to be semi-heard.
_<:>
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There vras tho punch, greeting us
ClS

we arrived, which consisted of
i

slishtly vodka-ed down apple cider.
The proportion, I ~m told, was one

The c l,ima:;.: of t:_i~ evening,) howover.,

was the; New Union ,c;tring Band's perform .
ance of a heartwarming ditty about a
mother whose son, bright-eyed nnd 2pplo
cheelc:~c,- 2. few sc·:::.nt months before, was
now returnin . from Viet f2ID • •
in .

part YOdka to sixteen parts cider,
whichishould give you some idea.
~ d t'De lOa d : 1 u~eW2rm,
1
Mil
over d one a box. Unrestr2ined laughter, especroast beef? potato salad (I think),
i~l~y fr:ffi those abov..t to lose tl1eir
a

!

r.

i

and some kind of salad.

You hnd

s~u~~~t ~aferments, rev~rber~ted ~hrou~

your choice of dressinG for the salo.d: o~,t ~D.0 ro?~.
~hG son~~ .-.'d~. lr.t~l1de~,
ll
It2-1io.11.
Its.1ian ane) Italian were
tIll":: e:roup explalIlcd, ('lS ,::n li:'.slJlra tl onaVO-ilable # '
al l1F] SS2 2;el! for- tl~~ .senior c12.ss.
Inspiratlonel it W2S. In fact,
WhilG I WJS standing in line
the entire 8vening served 2S 2n inCtllis . feast W2S served ·buffet-styl'e), spiration to those 'i'1ho were fearful
my mouth \1lettering in unjustified Elllti-th2,t 2. finite lirni t could be set to
cipation, I noticud thut one of the
t:·::i,~ cU110U1.1t of" b2.d tast th2t cC::"i.n be
seniors, a member of Council, had
crammed into a few short hours
ssen fit to bring his girl friend, who
•
is not a senior, to the dinLer, COllJeffrey T. Mortimer
1.

trary'to the request of the clnss that

